
GOOil EVENING EVERYliOVY: 

resident-elect Kennedy will not intervene - in 

the Louiaian~ integration dispute. So says hia 

advisor, ~lark Clifford who has relayed the Ienned7 

an1wer to the ~oui1iana legi1lature. The point of tba 

answer - Iennedy !eels it would be iaproper tor hi■ to 

express hi ■aelf on a matter now before the federal 

courta. 

Toda,, the President-elect continued planning -

for hia adainistration. He announces that he'll cut 

the nuaber - of White liou1e officials; beginnina with 

- the assistant to th• rresident. That job, to be 

abolished. 

~ut - to get back to ~ouisiana -



NE s 

Ton · ·ht the Ne •J Orleane 
~, ~ . . 

chool Board • fac i n ~ 
proble • at SIArmy. The i nte rat on que tion ha~ d ed do n 

for the oment .- beca se of the holidays h ... week , the 

... choole could be ~~ir-~-
clo ... e\~- if they don't find eome 

eolut i on to the f nanc al squeeze . ~ ~L,,Q.., 

,, J1{u'J ~~.-~4' 
-bU~1!111 School Board muet raiwe almost three million 

ollar ... - to meet tho teachers' payroll. ~nd the banks that 
J 

usually mat<e the loans - are refue ~n this t~me. The reason? 

Attorney Sam Rosenber ~urns it up very simply - "The banks 

don't ow who e running the · ~chools . 11 

. . 
The ~ouis iana le islature could vote the money - but 

t reat lo gerheads with the School Boa d , Baton Ro' e -

\ di. 
adamantly se regation st . The ~ard , bow n · to a court order -

,) 

ccept i n to en nte ration . 



U.N. Elf~ -~~ 'l._ 

~ cri~is at t he U.N. - R- f i nanci al and pol i tical. 
A - - > 

F:i.nanc ·al, be caw;;e t he Secretary General must have more mor. y -

f or ·he Con o ope rat i on . Meaning - the member nations must 

i ncre ase the i r contribut i ons. Somethi n the Communiet bloc -

i s refus ing to do. Khr~shchev and hie puppets even refuse to 

pay - their fair share i n the Congo. As a result, Dag 

Hammarskjold predicts a deficit of two mil l.'.on - whi ch might 

force hi m to abandon hi s efforts to bring peace to the Congo. 

f)euAA ~ ~(. \( , . 
The poiitical cri sis concerns Guinea) ..which threatens . - A 

to wi thdr aw from a U.N. Commission on the 

i f the pro-wes t ern Kasavubu delegation ie 

secess i on - coul d wreck the Commission. 

Congo. That 

seat~e 

ie -

Guinea 



CO GO 

))~~~ 
~ .. tght:~ the .. · tuat · on i n Leopoldville - is confuse~ 

iai ■ ; following the battle between Congolese troope and a 

U.N. uard of Tunisian soldiers - at the Ghana Embaeeyw 

Five hundred Congolese stormed up to the Embaeey -

to seize the Ghana Ambassador, and put him aboard a plane for 

home. ~ refused admittance - by the Tunieiane) 

Whe reopou, they opened up with their weapons - and the 

Tunisians fired back. 

Bystanders ducked for cover - as bulJfts zipped in and 

out of the Embassy rounds. Latest reports tell of many 

casualties - and there's even a rumor that Colonel Mobutu was 

wounded durin the battle. 



IBHRU 

Today• s speech by Jawaharlal Nehru - i s hi s strongest 

denunc·ation of Communi sm at home and abroad. At home - the 

Indi an Pri me Minister accuses the Indian Reds ~r~son; 

ac'ause they 1ve been defending the Red Chinese~~~ 

the frontier. Abroad - Nehru warns Mao Tse-tung that India 

will shoot down any planes that violate the frontier. 



DOLLAR 

The Amerlcan Secretary of the Treasury today asked 

thefhancellor of e.t Germany - to help etre then the dollar, 

Secretary Anders0n, po'nting out to Chancel or Adenauer -

that West Germany is prosperous enough to pay more toward the 

defense of the West . Bonn is in a position to step up - the 

West German contribution to Nato •. .And to lower - some weet 

~-to~ 
German tariff duties. iatci~ up a bigger share of the burden -

thc.t has fallen on Uncle Sam eincerhe end of the war. 



DIPLOMAT 

aEhi ton has one word for the latest Soviet 

e pulE on - of an American diplomat . The word - ''retaliation. " 

Major Irvi McDonald is accused of - gather·ng intelligence 

i nformation inside Russia . Our State Department tabs it -

a trumped up charge . Retaliation - for our prosecution of 

Sov et spy Igor Mele h. 



ROCKET 

mer ca• ... "Mercury Program" is in trouble - after 

today 1 f i lure. First of all - the Redstone Rocket never got 

into t e air at Cape Canaveral. The engi nes flared into 

act on for a moment - then cut off automat cally, because of 

a malfunction. 

What•s worse - the escape mechanism didn't work. 

When~ anything happens to the Redstone - an attached rocket 

is supposed to carry the manned capsule to safety. Today this 

attached rocket - went off, just as it should. But it tore 

loose - and left the capsule behind, still on the Redstone 

rocket. 

Tµ_, 
~ scientists say this failure puts their time-table ---

another month behind ) )did probably means that the Soviets 

\·1ill beat us - in putting a man into space. 



HILLARY 

i h up int e Himalayas , the conqueror of Mt.Everest 

stands - clutch n a scalp . Sir Edmund Hillary has found what 

he considers - an mportant clue to the Abomi nable Snowman. 

The clue - a scalp that may or may not be a from a 

human head. It 1 s been i n the ~angboche Monastery at Kamhung -

for more than a century. Up there, at the thirteen thousand 

foot level, on the Nepalese slope of Everest - the monks 

claim it came from an Abominable Snowman • 

. 
These pious believers in Llamaism have a superstitious 

~~ ~~ 
revvrence f6r~th~myster1ous creature - said to inhabitAthe 

higtf'li1malaya passes, where men have never been. That I s why 

the monks have carefully preserved - this withered hank of 

air. Tin,, lne ie:t =tt waw talt•n f1·w11 an JJieaetaulf3iw INs.t■M. 

•hat does Sir Edmund tnink? AneueP ije•s not sure. 
J 

"bilit th t t h monk~ could ·oe feels~ there's j ust a poss ~ y a e -

ri ht . The holy men of the R&Rgu Par ~hoche onastery -

who have no doubt~ at all tat there eally i s such a creature 

as the born nable nowman . 



ROBBERY 

In Miami , Patrolman Joe Harrison remarked today -

"The only way to d&3-s4~ibe this is fantast i c. 11 Referrin · to -

a robbery at the Dade County Teachers Credit Union. 

The robbers cut through a dQor - i n the roof. One of 

them dropped i nside - and opened a side door. The rest of 

the gang , entering - goi ng to wor on four safes. Opening 

two - by smashing th~ locks. Carrying jwo more - down to their 

truck; faading the .eares aboar<:Ji then crashing through a 

warehouse wall - roaring off into Miami. 

What 1 s so fantastic about it? Well, night vatchman 

~ 
Herman Gauger - was in the building the whole time. ,)11.s first 

night on the j ob ~he was busy settling in,rt;~r realizing 

that a gang of r obbers were at work - downstairs,{ They weN

on the premises - for five hours. The pol i ce say they must 

have made _ an unholy raclcet. Says the night watchman -
' } 
11:F ~ hea!- a t hin • " 



Here's an unimportant item. 

From London - a challenge to Americans. The 

challengers - three students at the University ot 

London. The challenge - to break their record for 

subway travel. Twenty hours - non-stop. 

John Begg, Ed Lyons and Ken Godfrey - entered the 

London Underground yesterday and stayed aboard as it 

wnt round and round its more than two hundred miles of 

track. Through Euston, Earl's ~ourt, tit. Pancras, Hyde 

Park, Marble Arch, The Strand, and all the otheT 

tamiliar stops in the British capital. finally coming 

up for air - after a aay and a ni ght of it, claiming 

it's the longest trip, non-stop - ever made on ay 

underground anywhere. 

What next? Another record, on the New York subwaJ 
they IUJ say. l wonder, Vick, if t heir London record 

is le g itimate? l've hiard t ales cf people staying for 

days and days in the New Xork subway - but, not because 

they want to set a record. 



FO<Yl'BALL 

One of the world's roughest games - may be ettin too 

rou h. That's a prevalent op 1 ion arou1d too Nat i onal Football 

Lea ue - after what happened at Yankee Stadium yesterday. 

Ea le L nebacker,Chuck Bednarik - rac\ ing up Giant Haifback, 

Frank Gifford. Bednarik'~ tackle, eo savage - Gifford ie in 

the hospi tal with a concussion. Barely escaping - serious 

_njury. 

The lose of Frank Gifford making almost irrelevant,the 

fact that hie team went down to defeat in a rough-tough 

football game. The New York Giants - almost out of it, now. 

The Ph.Lladelphia Eagles - roaring full tilt toward the 

championshi p. 


